Pyoderma gangrenosum: a great marauder.
Pyoderma gangrenosum is a progressively necrotizing and ulcerative skin disease that mimics a severe bacterial infection. However, the cause is not infectious in nature and the lesions are refractory to local wound care and antibiotic therapy. The etiology of pyoderma remains unknown, although pathogenic mechanisms may involve immunologically mediated cutaneous damage. The authors report a 67-year-old woman in whom a necrotic ulcer developed at a chest tube site. Treated with local wound care and antibiotics, this lesion spread progressively to involve 15% of her body surface area. A septic clinical picture developed despite sterile cultures, and she required several operative debridements. Her disease continued to spread and finally a diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosum was considered. Treated with systemic steroids, hyperbaric oxygen (HBO), and local wound care, she eventually underwent skin grafts.